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POTENTIAL PROBLEMS IN AGEING AND SEXIn*G SOUTHERN
AFRICAN PASSERlNES

R. J. Dowsett

In f ho encnrrr:oin^ -hl ich anainn And--._-_ _-,_-g arrempcs fo esLa----.. sexlng
cri teria for southern African passerine birds, which are
beginning to appear in Safrjng News, there are a couple ol
feafttres tl-af riohl- cattqe nrnhlamq and whiCh need tO be
considered very carefully. These are the use of body
rneasurements to sex birds for which there are no unequivocal
h^y^h^l^^i^:l 

^lr)6c ^n/l 
fha rrco nf hr^^.1 n^tchoq tn ro- -cogn 1 se

adult females.

BODY MEASUREI,!ENTS

I have shown efsewhere (Dowsett I983) how the amount of overlap
in wing measuremenLs of rnales and fema les ^can vary greatly
between species. On the Nyika Plateau (Malawi/Zanbia) samples
of birds sexed with certainty by cloacal examination in the
hreodinc qaAqnn ehowpd iha npr.cnfadF overlan fo ranoe frOrn 96 E

in Redfaced Crimsonwing Ct'yptospiza reichenotii and 92 B in the
Yelloi.v White-eye Zosl:erops senego-1'e"Ls; s tro none in the
Yellowstreaked BuIbuI D/.. o "cvl s [- ) .'- | a' ',, with every
variation in between. 0f these three species, only the
^-im-^h,,i^^ h-- r dictih-+irro m:lo nlrrm:no Tn 

^tharu! rrrbuliwllr9 1rd5 d ---
only 8 3 of yellow hhite-eyes could be sexed with certainty on
wing length a.lone, whereas lOO ? of Yelloh/streaked Bulbul-s
could be sexed in this way.

For species which have a broad overlap, the usual bimodal
pattern may become difficutt Lo recognise. lqoreover, Lhe
situation can be confused in species in which Lhere is onJy an
incomplete postjuveni le moult ( including the majori ty of
passerine species on the Nyika) . Juveni le passerines usually
have shorter wings than adults of the same sex, and do not
approach adult srze until their first moult (which in many
species is not until l2 months of age). If slrch ilrveni les are
not recognised, anci excluded from analysis, they could skew Lhe
adult mafe and female means away from the true figures. In
species in which the sexes fook alike (monomorphic), firsL-year
birds can be tota.lly confusing, whj 1e in dimorphic species they
may be taken for femafes.
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I believe this danger still exists wnere secondary sexual
characters such as bill colour are taken into account (e.g.
Earl6 1983). The onfy safe assunrption to make is that birds
are sexed correctly if a cloacal examination is made in the
breeding season, and alI other hypotheses shoulC follow Iron
this, in order that the possibiliLy of error might be reduced Lo
a mlnlmum.

BROOD PATCHES

Leading on from this, it seems unwise to assume that what
appears to be a brood paLch necessarily means a bird is an adult
female. Firstly, males of a few species in tho northern
hemisphere are known to have a full brood patch, or one that is
at least partly vascularized, e.g. European Starling | ..
,::tilaris, see references in Dowsett-Lemaire (1981 ) . These
could confuse an unwary observer. Although male birds Lhat
r ncLbate do not necessar i I y have such brood patches ( and sonre
with patches do not incubatel i, the rather large number of
southern African species rn whrch the sexes share this task does
suggest a need to watch out for male lrood patches. On the
Nyika Plateau I found that in most sp.,cies only females had

hznnd h:f^r_* __ nes. However, all six b'reeding male
Fulleborn's Black Boubous 1,,:rii,:tt''i.ts ftte!1.ei::oTnt- that I handled
did have a ful1y vascularized patch (as dro the females). In
the follor,ring species there were bare patches in a few males
fnal niohf harze t,pFn COnfUSed With brO^d nat.hFe. nli\/.1--^-^r^!Y"L ilu uvu vq
Mountain Bul-bu1 Aniropati.ts tepVtTol.tenus, Barthroated Apalis
Apal,is t:lio!acicc, Olivef lankeci Robin lossltt)lLa o.tona1.c.,
Whitetailed Ftycatcher Tt:ochcc:<:re:us aT..LtctrLoi;1tu.: and Ye1low
VJhi te-eye.

It is of interest that some of these species are members of
genera or of subfamilies in which males are known to help with
incubation. ilaclean (1985) lists such species in the following
families: Alaudidae (4 lark species, including all three
Frnchlarks Ir:norl::rt.r spp. ) ; Hirundinidae (Rock Martin liirtt,n.d.o
:","Lligu-7.'a, House Marti n !,e1.i.r:i.i,:n t"rb.ir:1); Campephagidae (cuckoo-
shrikes - both species of i:ot'tcir'd) i Corvidae (three of the
four species); Pycnonotidae (BLackeyed Bulbul .s
' -: s - male rarely); Sylviidae (three species in the genera
Chlct:cpeto-, SuLxtieltc and Ft''irrto - although note that the Latter
is excl uded by Broekhuysen & hjnterbottom, l96A) i Muscicapioae
(monarch j ne f lycatchers - t"{atLJ e-eyeci Flycatcher t. l
pel'to.ta); Motacillidae (a11 three breeding wagtails) ;
Malaconotidae (bushshrikes - no fewer than six species);
Sturnidae (four starling species, including Reobi IIed Oxpecker
Buphrtgu.s erytkrorhltnchts) ; Zosteropidae (both whi te-eye
species); Ploceidae (several of Lhe monogarnous weaver
species); Estriloidae (a great many waxbills); Eringillidae
(Whitethroated Canary liet,inits al.bcq",ri,.rtris, Rock Bunting iinbet"iza
tahaptai) . To these can be added the Helmetshrikes !'r.icr.ocs
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spp. , Greencapped Eremomef a Ere,morte:t .- . .f ai s and some other co-
operative breeders (Grimes 1976, Vernon & Vernon 197B), as well
as Paradise Flycat.cher -. ' ,'.: "-'d'. (Little 1964, DowsetL
pers. obs.). To what extent these species may have functional
or non-functional male brood patches is worth investigation, as
would be the apparent link with taxonomic groupings.

FuncLional brood patches are evident only from jusL before Lhe
start of lay ing anC i ncubaLion to shortly after the young leave
tha nacf rq|ancc^. lgR4) - Thev r^v cfi I I he A\/i.lont iln LO Lhe
time booy r,ouIr starts, buL in my experrence femafes cannot be

i --d f 1r ^6r+ain on this criterion outside this period: it
ic sIrnricinn ihAi Farle (1985) srrooests female South African
Cliff SwalIows,'i.J'r,unJ,c spii.cd.ev,c. can have brood patches other
than n.id-SepLember t.o mid-March, itself an exceptjonally long
tirne. l,vhen nor breeoing, care must be taken not to confuse the
bare breasts of some mafes and of manv 'iuveniles for brood
parcnes.

OBJECTIVE SEXING

The above problems are serious only if ignored. Effective
sexing crjLeria for adults shor:ld be possible for most southern
African passerines once correct agel ng has excluded first-year
birds from a sampJe. During the breeding season, examinatron of
adults' cloaca.l regions will provide samples of ciefinite males
and females. In fact, I found on the Nyika that males showeo'
oyiorn:l cione nf ecvrr:l :.tiuit\/ f^r rf lo:cF ? m^nthc lnnaor

than did females (Dowsett l9B3). If it is then found that males
of the species concerned do not have a brood patch, or have a
rFenoniqAhlv non-fln.hinn:l nne fhan fhe sexed samnle can be
exfencltrd lo anv individuals Whjch haVe clear sions of a n-+^hu yqLurr,
but no cloacal activitv.

lf morphological characters are obvious for sexing at this
^" 'ol l :nd nnnrl l f nn+ rli FFaronnac in hndvJLdVs, dai w- lvvf

measurements may be sought among the definitely sexed birds
onfy, If this produces a cfear-cut difference from which a
large proportion of adults can be sexed, then this can be
applied to a Iarger unsexed sample with some confidence. Even
Sor it should be remembered tnat the larger a sample, the more
odd individuals will be found outside the normal range. At aIl
times sample sizes and standard deviations should be given for
samples (contra Earl6 1985). As far as possible large samples
should be sought - although what is Iarge enough wilI often not
become evident until a referee tells you.you rve examined too

5.t dofiniiolrr caverl a.l'r1|c chn,r'lrl 
^^ 

r l^ndarr PraLLrLE, I JL^su Yv o rvr/e
way to establish practical sexing criteria for a small
Dasqer i na and fhc imnorf^ncc nf hro^ri -- *: --haft i h.yuJJLrrrrL, vrcsu|ty sca>ull ltlsLrrLLLf rry
cannot be over-enphasised.
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nva^n^:nh^^ qremomef a Er.narie.'..a scot;ors and some other co-
operative breeders (Grimes 'J976, Vernon & Vernon I978), as well
as Paradise F.lycatcher . - . '. I '/-, (Litt.le 1964, DowseLL
pers. obs.). To what extent these species may have functional
or non-funcLional male brood patches is worth i nvestigation, as
would be the apparent link with taxonomic groupings.

Functronal brood patches are evident only from just bef ore the
qfarl- n€ lrwino erl inCubaLiOn tO ShOrf lv aFlcr fhF v^r'n^ r--"^, urLLr Lrrr Jvu,r9 rsdve
tha nacr /c\'6---^- lqR4l. rhcv mev sf i il he evidont I,n LO Lhe! Y i url L uF

trrne body moult starts, buL in my experience females cannoL be
recognised for certain on thrs criterion outside this period: it
rs surprising that Ear15 (1985) suggests female South African
Cliff Swallows lllrundo spii.)d.r,d can have brood patches other
than nid-Soptember to mjd-March, itself an exceptionally long
time. t4hen not breeding, care must be taken not to confuse the
bare breasts of some mafes and of manv iuveniles for brood
pa t ches .

OBJECTIVE SEXING

Th6 :hn',^ nv^hl^hc are seriorrs onlv if i^n^r6d FffectiVefYrru!sv

sexing criteria Ior aoults shou.ld be possrble for most southern
Afr i can nasser i tes nncc anrraci anoi no heq pvcl rrrloel f i rcf-vp^r
birds from a sample. During the breeding season, examination of
adults' cloacal regions wi ll provide samples of oefinite males
and females. In fact, I found on the Nyika that ma.Ies showed
evj-prnel sionq nf qctrral 

^ci-i\/ifv 
fnr 

^l 
laict ? m^ntsh< lnnaarr v,,Ysr

Lhan did females (Dowsett f983). If jt is then found that males
of the species concerned do not have a brood patch, or have a
recognisably non-functional one, then the sexed samp-[e can be
extended to any individuals which have cfear signs of a patch,
but no cloacal activitv.

If morphological characters are obvious for sexing at this
stage, then all well and good. If not., differences in body
measurements may be sought among the definiteJy sexed birds
onfy. If this produces a cfear-cut difference from which a
large proportion of adults can be sexed, then this can be
applied to a larger unsexed sample with some confidence. Even
sor it should be rernembered that the larger a sample, the more
odd indivrduals wj.1I be found outside the normal range. At all
times sample sizes and standard deviations should be given for
samples (contrd Earl6 1985). As far as possible large samples
should be sought - although what is large enough will often not
become evldent unttl a referee tel1s you .you I ve examined too
few, In practice, 5O definitely sexed adults should go a Iong
way to establish practical sexing criteria for a small
DaSSerrne- anrl fhF imnorfencF of bro^dih^ Fi^+n6fFih^!!sqqrLjy urfsLrrqLLrlrY
cannot be over-emphasised.
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